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Dr MargotKerley
CommitteeSecretary
StandingCommitteeonAgeing
HouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRAACT 2600

Wednesday,4 December2002

DearDr Kerley

TheIsaacsHealthandAged CareRoundTablehavenotedthe
Committee’sinquiry into Ageingandwouldlike thefollowing points
considered.

1. Aged CareBeds
Theelectorateof Isaacsdoesnothaveenoughagedcarebeds. The
City of Casey,whichhassignificantareain commonwith the
electorateof Isaacs,hassuppliedthefollowing information.

TheAgedCarePlanningAdvisoryCommittee(ACPAC) Guidelines
indicatethatCaseyshouldhaveapproximately788 residentialand
communitycareplacesnow andthat thiswill needto grow to 2,285
placesoverthenext20 years.At presentthereare490residentialcare
placesandabout67 CommunityCarepackages(the precisenumberis
notknownasCaseywasunableto obtainthisinformationfrom the
CommonwealthDepartment).

Thereis clearlyabig gapbetweenthenumberofplacesavailableand
thenumberneeded— a shortfallof 298. Thissituationis exacerbated
by thefact that theplacesarenot evenlydistributedthroughoutthe
area,thenorthernendof Caseyhasabout12 peopleover 70 yearsold
for eachplacewhilst thesouthernendhasabout37 peopleperplace—

theguideline’sstandardis 10 peopleperplace.

This situationhasbeenpartlyaddressedin therecentagedcare
approvalsround. Cranbourne,in thesouthernendof Casey,hadbeen
identifiedasapriority area.Neverthelessthereis still asignificant
shortfall ofplacesin theCity ofCasey,particularlythesouthernend.
(Reft Briefing Paperfor LocalStateandFederalMembersof
Parliament— “Federal GovernmentAgedCareApprovalsRound—

2002preparedbythe CityofCasey)

The City of Kingston— anotherCouncilwith asignificantareain
commonwith theelectorateof Isaacs— notesthat its over 70’s
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populationin 2000was13,109andit currentlyhas677residentialcare
places,including 84 “approvalsin progress”. This is a shortfallof503
places,orput anotherwayis aratioof 19 peopleover70 yearsofage.
Accordingto informationavailableon theDepartment’swebsite,no
placeswereallocatedwithin theKingstonLGA in theroundjust
announced.(Refi Defining andRespondingto theDemandfor
ResidentialAgedCarein the CityofKingston,Stage1 Final Report
— May2002;preparedbythe CityofKingston)

TheRiversideNursingHomeincidentof 2000isstill areal concernto
manyresidentsin Isaacs(TheRiversideNursingHomewasin Isaacs).
Therearetwo issueshere. Thefirst is thatit is notclearwherethe
bedsthatwerein Riversidearenow; thereis astrongfeeling amongst
thosein theareathatthat thebedsarepartly orcompletelylostto the
areawhich is upsettingto manyin thecommunity.Thebedswere
certainlylostto theimmediatearea.

The secondissueis aboutlongertermplanningthatmanyolderpeople
do. A numberofpeoplehavepurchasedretirementhomesin thearea
nearRiversideandothershavepurchasedanapartmentin aserviced
apartmentfacility next doorto Riverside.

Many of thesepeopledidsobecausetheywereleadto believethat
theywouldbeaccommodatedin Riversidewhenor if theneedarose.
Theclosureof Riversideis causingthesepeoplesignificantworry and
upset.Theyarealsofeelingcheated.

Theybelievedtheyhadtakenthenecessarystepsto ensuretheirwell
beingastheygrewolderandfrailer.

This highlightstheneedfor aprocess, which enablespeopleto plan
for physicalcarein old agewith adegreeof certainty.

RealEstate— Thereis aconcernthatsomesuburbanNursingHomes
sit on land thatis increasingin value. Someoperatorsarechoosingto
sell theirbedsin orderto realisethevalueoftheland. The newowners
thentransferthebedsto anotherarea.
Thereneedsto beapositiveattemptto ensurethatagedcarebedsare
sitedin all areasto ensureresidentsareableto continueliving in their
neighbourhoodornearfamily.

2. Funding for Care provided in the home

CACP’s - Fundingfor residentialplacesandfor communitycare
placeshasnot keptpacewith costsandthat thisaddsto thepressure
within thesystem. CommunityAged CarePackages(CACP’s) should
bemoreappropriatelyfundedandpromotedwithin thecommunityto
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encourageolderpeopleto maintaintheirindependenceandstayat
homewith supportavailableto themwhenrequired.

It wasalsoreportedthatthemix of fundingsourcesbetweenthe
CommonwealthandStateGovernmentscauseddifficulties. The
Commonwealthoftenfundsnewprovidersthatmaynothave
infrastructurein place.A moreefficient distributionoffundsfor
serviceswouldbetheprovisionoffurther fundingto agenciesthatare
alreadyprovidingCACP’s andhaveinfrastructurein place.

Whena client hasbeenreceivingHome& CommunityCarefunded
servicesandmovesto a CACP’sprogram(Commonwealthfunded)the
providerof theCACPis charged‘full costrecovery’from theState
fundedprovider. This impactson thelevelof servicetheCACP
providerisableto offer theclient.

More fundingis requiredfor eachCACPsothat individual clientscan
begivenextraassistance.Currentlytheclientreceives4-5hoursof
careperweek,whilstclientsin Hostelsreceive24-hourcare. If there
is to beanongoingchangeto encourageclientsto stayin theirhome,
thenthefundingneedsto beincreasedto allow for an appropriatelevel
ofcare.

CACP’s clientsareeligible to receive‘aids andequipment’assistance,
howevertheyareconsidereda ‘low priority’. Thismeanstheirname
will neverreachthetop ofthelist becausetherewill alwaysbemore
urgentcases.This is dueto theassumptionthatCACP’sprovidersare
ableto fully fundtheirclient’s needs.This is notthecase.

ExtendedAged Care in the Home - Therecanbea falsesenseof
security for clients and their familieswho participatein thisprogram.
Providers have advisedthat theyareunableto providethelevelof care
requiredby a client with thefundingthatis currentlyprovided.

Eachclienthasa different level ofrisk, thusdifferent levelsofcareare
required. Hospitalfunding levelsputpressureon Occupational
Therapiststo clearclientsto gohomefrom hospital,who arenot
necessarilyreadyto do so. Appropriateservicesin thehomearenot
alwaysavailableto them.

Nutrition — Therearenutritional aspects,which shouldalsobe
consideredfor clientswho stayin theirown homein theirolderyears.
Foodis not subsidisedfor theseclients. Manyolderpeoplelose
interestin theirmealsandsomedonothavetheability to prepare
mealsfor themselves.Programsto encouragegood,ongoingnutrition
needto bedevised.
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Mealson Wheelsprovidesfor 1/3 ofaperson’snutritionalneedsfor a
day. We havebeenadvisedthat thereare clientswhospreadthismeal
acrossthewholeday.

Staffing— Small numbersofpeoplearegraduatingwith the
qualificationsrequiredby anagedcarefacility. Thereareproblems
attractingpeopleto thesystemandgenerallya lackof professionalsin
thesystem.The relativelypoorsalaryavailableto workersin aged
careleadsto problemsin retainingstaff. Thereneedsto bemore
moneyfor providersto trainandkeepstaff.

3. Trainingfor old age

Thereshouldbeprogramsfor all stagesoflife, particularlyour older
years.

Thenotionoftrainingfor oldageneedsto be introduced.As we go
throughlife we aretaughtaboutcaring for our health,introducedand
encouragedinto sportingactivitiesandwe shouldalsobetaughtto
preparefor our olderyears.

This shouldincludedevelopingintereststhatcarryon into oldageas
well including sportsandactivitiesthatareappropriatefor older
people.Communityorganisations(SeniorCitizens,Lions,Rotaryetc)
shouldbeencouragedandfunded,to provideongoingsupportfor older
Australiansto participatein keepingphysicallyandmentallyactive.

4.Dementia/YoungPatients

Thegroupalsonotesthe lackof specialisedfacilities availableto
peoplewith dementiaandyoungpeople,particularlythosewith
acquiredbraininjuries. Thesepeopleareoftenaccommodatedin an
agedcarefacility. This environmentis oftennotsuitablefor these
patientsandaccommodatingthemwithin anagedcarefacility adds
increasedpressureon thestaffandfacility.

As theneedsofyoungerpeoplearedifferent to thatofolderresidents
theyoungerpeoplecanbecomedisruptivein anagedcarefacility and
this againincreasespressureonstaffandtheresidents.

Obviouslytoo, theyoungerpersonoccupiesabedthatwould
otherwisebeavailableto anolderperson.
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Conclusion

Thecommunityasawholeneedsto takeresponsibilityfor bettercare,
servicesandsupportfor olderAustralians. Thisrequiresmorefunding
andmoretargetedfundingfor programsandassistance.

Yourssincerely

Mr Lindsay King
On behalfof the IsaacsHealth & Aged Care Roundtable
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